Catholic Content & Newsfeeds

CATHOLIC PARISH APPS FROM OUR SUNDAY VISITOR APPS, LLC
Your organization’s app is an extension of your communication plan but it should do more than list the
basic events, mass times and staff directory. Your app can help foster spiritual growth and provide education
about the Catholic faith. Faith in Action content built into the app mirrors your website content to help
promote engagement.

Use Catholic content for:
•
•
•
•
•

Morning or evening prayers and reflections
Promoting catechesis
Social justice discussion topics
Classroom assignments on current news and stories
Dinner conversation topics

Daily & weekly automatic updates
including:

•

•
•

Faith In
Action

Family

Catholic
News

Get started today!
To learn more about Catholic Parish Apps, call
us at 800-348-2886 Ext. 2127 or visit us online
at OSV.com/DigitalProducts.
The world’s largest English-language Catholic publisher and provider of services, Our Sunday Visitor serves millions of Catholics
and Catholic organizations globally through publishing, offertory and communication services. Established in 1912, Our Sunday
Visitor publishes OSV Newsweekly, The Priest, a wide range of books, and Catholic curriculum, develops digital offerings such as
websites, web-based giving and digital apps, and provides complete communication, stewardship and offertory programs.
Our Sunday Visitor is a not-for-profit organization with a mission to serve the Church. A portion of net earnings are returned to the
Catholic Community through project sponsorships in the area of catechesis, vocations, evangelization and advancing the culture of life.
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Daily reflections from Pope
Francis – and how to apply these
words to our daily lives
Daily gospel readings with a
brief reflection
Stories about people living
the Catholic faith designed to
increase discipleship
Content specifically on
developing a stronger family
Catholic News and Perspective:
what’s happen around our
country and the world

Daily
Readings
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